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AUSTRIA TWO MORK DAYS.

PAItlS, Sept. 4. Th6 supreme
council of tho poaco conference baa

Austrian poaco dologatlon far n delay
of two days In time, before presenting
tho Aimtrlun answor to terms of

MOVH INTO NKW IfOMK.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Don Holding and Mr.
Holding's mother moved Into the new
bungalow yestorduy that Mr. Holding
recently purchased In Nichols addi-
tion. A will bo built nlong- -"' H.do'
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the

tho

penraiicu

rapidly growing district.

NEW TESTIMONY

GIVEN IN CASE

PORTLAND, Bopt. 4. Ouy Onb-rlolso- n,

chief Investigator for tho
cougroHHlonnl spruco Invostlgntlon
rommlttoe, testified that tli Ameri-
can Inloniallonal ('orporatlon, nf
which John I). Itynii Is thu director,
owns all tho stock of Amslnclc nnd

favorably
Iln further declared that Ilrlga- -

iller-douer- IHstjuo is president of
ofay

$:I0,000 yearly. Iln said that tho
American International Corporation
owns hnlf thu stock tho Shuns-t'nr- y

Company, which with tho Kor-baug-

company, built tho Clnllan
County Railroad,
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All Klks uio urged to bo present
the Importuut meeting of tho Klks
Lodge in tho local clubrooms tonight,

Hopei to Reduce Cost of
Wheat
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THOUSANDS HEAR

WILSON DELIVER

FIRST ADDRESS.

Nation's Chief Executir
Speaks at Columbus

PLEADS FOR TREATY

Treaty Will lie Accepted," 8aa
President' Declares Treaty Is At-

tempt to night Wrong of Ktarope.
"If league of Nations Is Not Ae-vep- tol

Wo Will lie Unfaithful."

COLUMHUB, O., Bopt. 4. "When,
thu treaty peace Is accepted tho
men In khaki will never have to
cross tho sons again," aald President
Wilson this morning, In his first ad-

dress In his couutry-wld- o tour in tho
Interests tho peace treaty, Laagua
of Nations and domestic problems.

A crowd 4,000 peoplo
tho hall In which tho President
spoke. Thousands woro unable to
gain entrance to honr tho nation's
executive In his first apeuh of his ex-

tended tour.
Treaty Punishes Germany

"My purpose Is to go out and re-

port to my fellow countrymon, who
are tho only peoplo that I owo nny-ropn- rt

to," said Presldont Wilson, in
opunlnb' his addross. "Tha.
treaty ot penco undertakes pun-

ish but has no thought to
overwhelmingly crush any groat peo-pi- e.

Restraint has been oxerclsod
there Is no provision In It for mak-
ing the reparation greater than Oer-mu- ny

cun pay."
Throughout his ml dross President

Wilson guvo his hearers to tinilor-ntti-

that he had no doubt that thu
treaty pence would be signed. "I
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will bo accepted," declured the Pres-
ident lu tones thut left no doubt of
his sincerity.

AllciuplK to Right Wrongs
The President declared that tho

treaty Is nn attempt, to right tho
wrongs of Ktiropo, and that In IiIh

hiimhlo opinion It Is n mensurable
Hiii'cess, in praising tho treaty pro-

vision for tho International Labor
Orcunlzutlon to hold Its first meeting'
lu Washington In October, Wilson
siildi "And let me tell you, It will
meet, whether tho treaty Is ratified
by then or not,"

lo said that the labor section or
tho treaty fulfilled thu tardy realiza
tion of the statesmen that thorn
could bo no good government or
poaco unless tho people thomsolvcs
wniii HUtislled,

Treaty Aids Small Nations
Referring to thu League of Na-

tions, the executive wald that tho
covenant was formed lu fulfillment,
of it promfNn Unit tlio United iUulnu
was lighting lo "mid Ilio IiiisImchh of
bloodshed forever" Ho further

(hut not In I'stuhlUh tho
Imigiio would ho uufnlllifiil lo Ihoso
who Imvn died. "Thu treaty will
I mil' u way tho cliulim of oppiuhhIoii
uml will give Nimill mitlomillUim u

right lo llvn UieJr own IIvdh,"

"Don't let imm pull Uio treaty
I don n," said lliu J'l'ewlilunt In Ills Html
' nliiii "llin'l l.il Ilium iiilureiir,iu.iiil.,,,.., ,,,,,, , ,, ,,,..,,, ,,,...,.,........
ft " An Iio lofl Uio crowded hull u
Clilnmmin Hlmiiiml suvnnti tlmeii,
"VVImt "boul HJiHiiUiiig7" I'riiHlilniit

Wilson did not hem- - lilm.

WAHiimnroN, i. a., Hnpi, i,
U win propound loduy by Ilio itonuto
forclKll rolulloiM rommllleo llmt Co
IPsnlullon of ruUllrnllnii of Uio
pnuro ironly bo mloplml, mid Uml
Uio irnuly bu onlurml roporlml to Uio

wmio.
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Ii ii ml rod odlar, rnmrly nil of lliflm
lumi owimn or (urnwr In Atislrnllu,
mo ImlitK mini hy Ilio Kovnmnont nt
AiulrHlln Id IUii llnlvmlly of C'aIIN
ornlti, for ImlnUiK U lion mUliiK, lr
liHullim, mid nlfulfu hmwIiih, ll wm
Htmouncml loduy hy nn, Thorna
I'DWlli limit nt tlm t'olliwi of ArU
(ulturor ,
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